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Is inaugurated here today. The bargain flood is at its height and this that follows is the mightiest wave o! all.
We divide our entire clothing stock into three great lots, as follows:

In lot No. 1 we place all Suits that previously sold for $8.00,
$10.00 to $12.00, and mark them ----------

In lot No. 2 we place all Suits that previously sold for $15.00,
$16.50 to $18.00, and mark them = .

In lot No. 3 we place all Suits that previously sold for $20.00,
$22.50 to $25.00, and mark them -

In making these enormous reductions we are simply using every resource and force >

To clear the entire stock before we move.
.We believe the yoked extremes of highest quality and lowest price will bring about the desired result.

EVERY GARMENT BEARS THE STAMP
OF NEWNESS AND RIGHTNESS,

And the season's most favored and wanted styles are the kinds that greet you. Every sale-slip is a personal guaran¬tee of quality, correctness of goods and entire satisfaction. We never take refuge behind technicalities.
Whatever the clothing want for man or boy, be sure it can be filled here, and the highest plane of excellence isfound in every garment
This store shall always meet expectations and surmount conditions. Is it not natural, then, that the clothingbusiness of the town should center here?

This is a Clothing Sale that no man should miss,
And ii there is a clothing want, prepare to meet it now, while prices touch rock-bottom. Remember,

buys any Suit in the house that heretofore sold at $8.00, $10.00 to $12.00.

$9o25 buys any Suit in the house that heretofore sold at $15.00, $16.50 to $118.00.

HcSoSdS* bliys any Suit in the house heretofore sold at $20.00, $22.50 to $25.00.
to* \y.
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liiFeather=weng]hit Coats amid Vests Almost Oflven Away.;
In addition to the above offerings we today place on sale 346 Skeleton Coats

and Vests, made of such desirable materialsasMohair,Sicilian,Silk and Wool Wor- ^steds, Flannel, etc. All sizes from 33 up. Many of these* coats and vests sold W
for $7.00 and $8.00, and the cheapest in the lot could not be made for today's sell¬
ing price. The original price-marks remain on every garment. While they last
your choice at
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Straightforward Clothiers = = = = 3Hi 7th Si

WE NEVER ASK |
IF YOU WANT CREDIT.}

J

Come into our store and buy and we'll not ask you
how you wish to pay until every price is settled. If you
have cash to spare, all right, but if you want to pay a little
each week or each month we don't charge you an extra

penny. Qualities are kept up to a high standard.the
price of every piece of Furniture is marked in plain fig¬
ures. You could select all you need without the help of a

salesman and know just what the bill would be.
We have furniture for the poor man, and we have

suites that would grace the drawing room of a million¬
aire's home. Prices in either case are as low as can be
found in the cash stores.

These are the last days of our June Reduction Sale.
Come in and look at some of the bargains we offer.
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riammcth Credit House,
817=819=821=823 7th St.

Between H and I Sts.
x

Gill's
Chocolates
4BE JfST WHAT YOl* WANT.

Pot*, rich. fresh. wholesome. delicious. Three
liaoruMll. 25. 40 and #0 eta. Tbeae Chor-
clutes well deserve their reputation. Parkad
la banlaome metal t-ozes f-r mall or express.
IUU and *i»r**a order* oar ipRlaltr

Gill's, 921 F St. and
1223 Pa. Ave.

Gill'a Frmoua Chocolat. Uinta. 13c. box.
HSS-Tf30

Hot Days Make CorasAche.
. . Too certainly don't want to wfcr with
. * .chin* feet all summer. Oct rid of the
. . ecrns now. "I. 4 8." GORX CURE taken
. . out both kud and soft coma without the
. . least pain. Only 15c.

Stevens' Pharmacy,
CO*. 9TH AND PA. AVS. JcSS-lM

BLANKETS CLEANED.
fl.M a pair.Salt* Ckaned. £i.(W.

Ptrsst Dry Cleaning. fat pert Dyeing.
Wagon ca£s.

E. E. WHEATLEY,
AMERICAN DTXK AND 8COURBB.
IMt JdM» in. ICwmtow).

The "Bestest" Coal!
We want you to get acquainted with the

merits of oar famous Wyoming White Ash
Coal. We can hwritlj recommend It aa the
best and cleanest free-burring fuel brought
to thla city. Try s ton.we'll feel assured
of gettljg your fall order. Prompt delit.lyereiywhere.

Wm. J. Zeh, 70811th st.
JeS-14d

Cherry Seeders,
C.

Another lot of tl
splendid Cherry Seeders
nt 35c. Goaranteed to
seed all kinds of cher¬
ries perfectly.
John B. Espey,

$
25 feet Hose,

CeAplet., with nozzle

ft. Stoat Wire-
wound Haas . complete
for *S.M.

Bum Pii§ii.
KDY CO.. MM MASONIC TKMPLB, CHICAGO,
ILL., for iraak of cana. CAPITAL (900.409.

2!5Lenrtd «. l» TO IB DAI*. lOO-TAOaBOOK ntlK. Mi l-

IntoM
A Huge 3d=FJoor Sale at the Bon Marche.

15c. Spo&fea 5c.
10c. Stockinette Diess Shields, all sizes... .5c.
Black and Blue Working or Darning

Cotton lc. dor. skeins
Amber Head Hatpins 5c. do*.
Jet Head Hatpins 2c. dos.
Cube of 1(H) Jet Pins 3c.
Jet Toilet Pins lc. doz.
Paper of 200 Pins lc.
Package of 6 pes. White Tape 4c.
Black Spool Silk, 8 for...-, 5c.
200 yds. Spool Cotton, 17c. doz., 8 for 5c.
7-in. Iiress Bones 2c. doz.
Invisible Hairpins lc. box
Metal-end Tape Measures 2c.
6c. Featherstitch Braid, white und colors.3c.
Best Sewing Muchine Oil. bottle 2c.
Silver Polish, large wooden box 4c.
Laundry Wax, wood handle lc.
Largest Bars Laundry Soap 3c.
Sand Soap, large eakes lc.
Hammers, plain aud upholsterer's 5c.
Nut Cracks 3c. and 4c.
Dtuble Celling Clothes Hooks lc.
Bird Cage Hooks 3c.
Meat Pounders 4c.
Coat and Hat Hooks 3c.
Broom Holders 2c.
Lbmp Wick Trimmers.... 5c.
Corn Ursters 7c.
Iron Match Safes 4c. and 5c.
Can Openers, lc.; Store Lifters lc.
Coal Shovels 9c.
Bon Marche Toilet Soap lc.
4c. Toilet Soap....... 2c.
Tar Soap 2r.
ltoll Toilet Paper 2c.
Colgate's 10c. Sharing Soap 3c.
15c. Badger Shaving Brushes .. 5c.
10c. Talcum Powder 3c.
2-oz. Petroleum Jelly 2c.
6-os. Petroleum Jelly, screw top 5c.
Wire Egg Beaters lc.
Dover Rotary'Kgg Beaters 4c.
Steel Mincing Knives 3c.
1 doz. Papers of Tacks, all rises, for 5c.
Wood Handle Screwdriver.. 2c.
Wire Coffee Pot Stand 3c.
8oap Savers 4c.
19c. Shears 9c.
2 dos. Hump Hooks and Ryes for ..2c.
10c. box Putz Pomade for 4c.
200 Black Pins for Sc.

26e. Silk Bone Oaatnft-9 yard. for.Lurge Spuola Basting Cotton lcJ""*' h«« 4c do.'Double Blade Steel :ao*

Cup Strainers
....sc. aozDouble Blade Steel Mlocing Knives 5c.Cup Strainers 2c.Wood Handle Tea Strainers 8c.25c. Door Springs 7c.Colls of Iron Wirt? 4c.Pkgs. of Assorted Screw Hooks and IQyes..4c.Z'nc Oil Cans «.2c.Wood Handle Potrto Marhers 2c.Granite Iron Caps and Indies 5c.Granite Iron Perforated Ladles and Cook¬ing Spoons 5c.Reinforced Kitchen Spoons 3c.Granite Iron Cuspidors, Saucepans, Pud¬ding Pans, ltresd Pens. Cake Pans.Worth up to 25c For 9c.Asbestos Steve Mvts 2c.1 burner Gas Stove, with 5 ft. of CoveredRubber Tubing fcr 19c.Decorated Ti Spice Boxes 3c.Japanese Oatmeal Bowls 5c.JllllflllAM W"""" Tl"* 0Japanese Butter ilatea lc.Box of~Wax Toper#.won't <lrip 3c.Be. Hand Scrub Bruihea 2clllr Rlanlr Mhiu. n. iCC.10c. Black Shoe Dressing 5c.25c. Glycerale Shoe Dressing 15c10c. Tan 8h^e Dressing and Psste 7c.Child's Garden Hoe and Rake 5c.Child's Garden Tool 8et. 3 pieces for....lOc.May's 25c. pkg. Grass Seed for 9c.25c. Sponges 10c.10c. Whisk Broom* for 6c.15c. Bsy Rum or Florida Water. 9c.Emery Knife Sharpeners 4c.15c. Varnish Brushes..: 6c.60-tnch Tape Mesmre lc.5c. Check Glass Toweling...,. 2c. ysrdLunch Napkins, fringed lVfcc.Pure Linen Lunch Doylies. 8^c.Large can of Brass Pol.'sh 10c.Pocket Wrench.,.., 5c.Fish Scalffs 4c.filAVA .*'.* *

Sc.
2c.

Stotp Token nickel plated.tilmleta 2c,PolUbtnc Mitten*, lamb', wool 0e.Another lot of: Batting Cotton, 100-yd.¦pools i» Sc. dos. apoola15c. Turkish Towels, 21x40, for 8c.Clark's O. N. T.'Vsst Black Darning Cot¬toni> lc. ban

THE BONMARCH pth St
sXShStrawsi

Sailors for Lrdles! Stylish Roach and Smooth
Straw Sailm. in erery shape and slso to
Beet erery demand. Nothing quite so be¬
coming in summer headgear than a jenufoe
"Knox" Sailor. We're sole District agonts.
lias's Straws, in every popular awl wanted
style.$1

H.StSnemetz
Batters. 1*37 Pa. are.

Son,
anoui

Vinegar Sale.
OUAEAKTEKD

jESrgf..?aT1-. 20c. gallon
Shane's, 818 9th St. N.W.

Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma.
ill I Willi Ja#-m,w,f-»j

Electric

F=A^=N=S
are at the the CHEAPEST and

, If* s*1" vower costs little « notlN1 ft. faaa rarely erer get oat of order.
bISt.*

Ske'electric'cmTtt?. m

U. S. Electric Lighting Co.
m Hth St. ».W- Those 1STT
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..Prices of I
:i Unequalled |
:: Lowliness. j
¦ ! When we make specials we make
* « tbem worthy to be called specials -we ^
* t make .prices that draw trade irresist- X
« i IWy. Tomorrow's the l.nat day prlcea T
. . remain down on these goods.

Handsome Sponge Bags for trav¬
eling 2h\ up
$1.00 Bath Spongrs 09c.
37c. Celluloid Soap Boxes 24c.
75c. and $1.00 Imported Hair

Brushes 48c.
$1.25 and $1.50 Imported Hair

Brushes 06c.
Lot of Toilet Combs, 85, 40 and

50c. kind : 24c.
Loofahs, the Tegetable sponge. 15c.
Bath Gloves 18c. T
Jspanese Tooth Brushes, pure J

bristle, 4 for .#..'.25c. T
Electric Creamlac. for polishing T

and renovating bicycles '.15c.
Cleanalllne, removes grease +

apo'a 21c. if

| Toilet Requisites. +
Merta*s Curling Fluid, not sticky

or gummy 10c.
Turner's Compound for the Hslr,

restores gray hair 60c.
Italmteau's Toilet Powder, all

shades 47c.
Rlnfret's Toilet Ceralt, removes

tan aud freckles.
Violet Talcuui. Oc., 5 for 25c.
Ongaline. for removing aralna Jfrom the hands and uails 25c.

| Prepared Jledicines.
Wsmprle'a Cod Liver Oil 67c.
Wine of Caiisaya and Iron...50c.
Coca. Beef and Celtry Comp. .47c.
FerraudV. Wine of Cocoa (a tonic

and stimulant) 00c.
Vln Marlanl 57c. *

Root Beer xoc. ?
Tou i»eople who are going away had j,

better think of getting your toilet ne- .£
? canities and remedies before you go. «j»
Not only are prices better here, but the
immense stock, the big variety, the
freshness of all preparations make it
well worth while.

t

PHARMACY,!
I I Ith and F. |

¦f I 1 < I HU T 1114-
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The Best
Is The

It pays to buy at Teel's. That long¬
standing reputation for handling only
the best of goods is well earned aud
well sustained. You csn trust in get¬
ting perfectly reliable furnishings here
for as little ss good goods can be sold.

I Fancy Lisle an1 Cotton Hoee 2.V. up
I Bicycle H Be 5»»c. up
I Bicycle Trouvcrt, $3.75 up
= Abdominal Bands.so necrs*aty to aol-

diers 50c. and 75c.

JTeel's, II329 F.l
M jt29-28d
4

E
McMuiniini's

Is a preparation of the Drug by which its injurious
effects are removed, while the valuable medicinal
properties are retained. It possesses all the seda¬
tive, anodyne and anti-spasmodic powers of Opium,
but produces no sickness of the stomach, no vomit¬
ing, no ccstlveness, no headache. In acute nervous
disorders it is an Invaluable remedy, and is recoin-
inei-ded by the best physicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., New York.

Genu. Miles
I Captured

Would be as big a "fairy tale" ss
If we sold <*40 Trunks for $2.08.
We don't. We nsk fsir prices for
g<*»d Trunks. But whether you pay
us $2.50 or $20 you'll get the lM»st
Trunk that the money ever bought,
(prHarness as low as $12 set.

% 11328 F St. 2VZ2Z !
^ je29-w,f,m -28 #

Don't Be Freckled.
. . . Keep your skin clear and white. BRIGHT-
. . <+ WELL'S COMPLEXION CREAM prevents
. . . the skin from becoming tanned or freckled.
. . . removes every facial blemish -keeps the skin
. . . in faultless condition. Only 25c. Jar.

Evans* Drug Store
Conn, ave. and 8 at. and 1428 Md. ave. je29-16d

| Cook on a I
.. It's cooler, quicker, cheaper, cleaner

and far less troublesome than coal.
GAS STOVES cost so little, too.at
least OlTtS DO.
We have splendid 2-burner GAS

STOVES as low as S»8e.
Famous "Quick Meal" Gaa Stoves.

finest In the world.fitted with 2
» "Giant" burners.only $5.i K7Window .Screens, 18c. Screen
f Doors, 75c

[w. Barker9 d?.w.
> Jt20-w.f.m-38
6.JUL A dfc a A <1 A A rt it * a if ll A A M- ^ A. Jfc Si gkrf T y WWW Tff f¥ yffVWT WW S' WWW

UKWjnr 18 A TEMPERANCE MAN AND KNOWS
what Dr. 8IEUKRT'8 ANGOSTCRA BITTERS
did to brace bim up at Manila.

Overcome bjr Heat.'
There were two victims of the heat here

yesterday. One of them was James CTem-
nier, thirty-five years old, who was pros¬
trated near 13th and Roanoke streets. He
was taken ta Garfield Hospital in the
patrol wagon.
Charles M. Tibbett, who lives at 919

Steuben street, -was the other. He was
overcome by the heat while at work in
Brookland. The police ambulance was
sent far and the man was removed to his
boBaa.

Charted With Btgaaar.
R. A. Beresford, alias I>ennis J. Wood,

Is under arrest, in Baltimore, on a charge
of bigamy. Two years ago he lived In
this city. Complaint, was entered against
him for alleged violent treatment of his
wife, Dora Beresford. He afterward left
the dty. Recently Mrs. Beresford learned
that her husband bad married Mrs. Chris¬
tina Selbaeh In Baltimore, since he left
her. and a \lsit to that dty resulted In hi*
arrest.. Beresford is an Englishman and
t-is first wife lives in this dty on 11th
street northwest.

ifsay Fill the Caieas.
War Department officials are favorably

considering a petition filed by K. J. Roche,
president of the A P. *T. Council, request¬
ing authority to recruit a company of vol¬
unteers from the labor anions of this city.
About ISO men with military experience
are ready to form the proposed company.
A meeting of persons Interested ta the pro¬
ject wHI be held at 138T Tth street next

J? »«ythin«. try an ad. la The
Star. If anybody has what yoa wish, you
Will fHt i* """ ' ----- *

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

A Quartet of Weddings for June's Last Wed¬
nesday.

Mlaa Hoy I and Mr. Lima Married at

Noon Today.Toal«fc«'» Events

.Prraual Xotea.

Miss Julia A. Hoyt. daughter of th; late
Romeo H. Hoyt of St. Albans, Vt..

and Mr. Edward Fenton Lucas of Vermont
were married at the home of the sister of
the bride. Mr* A. O. Safford. 2422 14th
street, at high roon today. After the wed¬
ding cyremony a breakfast wa« aerved.
Only the Immolate family were presen*.
Mr. and Mrs. I-ucas will take an extended
northern trip, after which they will make
St. Albans their home. The Rev. Alfred
Dnmin, assistant pastor of the First Con¬
gregational Church of this city, officiated
The last Wednesday In June will lie mark¬

ed by three more pretty weddings. At St.
John's Church tonight at 8 o'clock Miss
Fannie Larnsr Moore and Mr. Herbert
Gulon Hopkins will be married. Mtas Mat-
tie Jarvls will be maid of honor, and Miss
Trimble. Miss Prentice, Miss Hungerford
and Miss Edith Pulslfer bridesmaids. At
Christ Church, Navy Yard. Miss Ada
Holmes and Dr Charles H. Rlume- will be
married at 7:30. and the ceremony will be
followed by a reception at the residence of
the bride's parerts. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Holmes, 21*11 Florida avenue northeast.
Miss Pauline Barnes and Mr. BenjaminWllaon Woodruff will be married at the
realdenet of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Barnes, in Georgetown, this
evei.lng also.
At the marriage tonight of Miss Ada

Holme* and Dr. Charles H. Blumer. Miss
Mary Magruder and Miss Delia Luskcywill be bridesmaids. Mr. John 11. Shine
will be best man. and Dr. Wm. G. Gentner.
Dr. Fred Hasklns, Dr. Philip Afflick and
Dr. Arthur Fitch will be ushers. Rev. A.
8. Johns will officiate. The receptlrn.whichwill be held at 2011 Florida avenue, will
last from 8 to 10.
Miss Mary Frances Stone, a debutante of

next season, la visiting Mrs. J. P. Sanger
at West Point, where Miss Sanger and Miss
Stone are great belles.
Miss Manhelm will return to her home in

Marshall. Mo., having apent a pleasant
season in Washington.
Mrs. James Lansburgh, accompanied by

Misses Bess. Beatrice, Eugenia and Mas¬
ter Mark, will spend the summer In the
west visiting Yellow Stone Park and other
places oi Interest.
Mrs. Mamie Morrice Burdette and her

little son are spending the summer at
Northport, N. Y.
A very pretty wedding was solemnised

last Wednesday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs Chas. Campbell, 1343 Har¬
vard street, the contracting parties being
Miss Caroline C. Relff of Hamilton. Ohio,
and Mr. Thomas E. Allpress of this city.
The brld . was attended by Miss Mary
Denzler of Ohio, and Mr. Charles E. Stickel
of Wllllamsport, Md., was best man. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. William
H. Chapman. The young couple received
the hearty congratulations of their rela¬
tives and friends. Including Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ellner All-
press. Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Btardmore. the aged grand¬
parents of the grcom; Mr. A. O. Fowler,
Mr. Turner Brown. Misses Mamie Allpress.
Nellie Allpress. Beatrice Allpress. Marie
Williams. Helen Williams, Ruth and Vir¬
ginia Campbell, Master Courteny Camp¬
bell, W.llle Allpress and Orland Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Allpress will be at
home to their friends after July 1, at the
Burwick. 14t» and Park streets.
Mrs. E. B. Adler and little sons, David

and Jerome, of Allegheny, Pa., were the
guests of Dr, and Mrs. J. W. Abel for a
few days while en route to i>rook!yn, wherj
they will spend the summer.
Mrs. Mark Blum and calldre.i and Miss

frlcretice Frank left yesterday for New
Yerk and Brooklyn.
Mrs. Jules A. Demonet and family have

gona to their summer home In the Blue
Ridge mountains and will not return be¬
fore October 1. Mr. Deiuuaet will join his
family In a few days.
Mr. Paul Sauve announces the mat riage

of his daughter, I.oulse Diunoritt. to Mr.
John Lenthall Wagtfimia, June 28. at
Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. Dunwoodle, wlfs of CoL Dunwoodle.

U S. A., and family have been at Aurora.
W. V*,, since the 15th. They expect to
spend the summer there.
Miss Rose Colinsky, daughter of Mrs. L.

Colinsky of this city, was married to Mr.
Albert D. Zeugschmldt of Pittsburg on
Sunday evening at her home, 1125 5th
street," the Rev. L. Stern officiating. The
parlors were decorated with palms and
flowers. A reception was held from 8:3" to
10 o'clock. The out-of-town guests present
were: Mrs. Lena Zeugschmldt, Miss Laura
Zeugschmldt. Mr. Max Zeugsehmidt ot
Pittsburg, Alias Leonora Zeugschmldt of
Alleghany, Mr. Rudolph Raphael of Alle¬
ghany, Miss Eva Sunstein, McKeeaport,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Zugsmlth, Cleve¬
land, Ohio; Mr. Chas. Enoch, Roanoke,
Va Mr and Mrs. N. M. Schiller, Roanoke,Va.;' Mrs. Elias Dettlebach. Baltimore, Md.;Mr' Nathan Fuld and Mr. Wm. Hatx ot
Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Colinsky of Norfolk.
Va After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Zeugschmldt left or a trip to Niagara t alis
and Machinac Islands.

STREET CLF.AMMi.

Figures Slion lng the Kroiomy of IMa-
trlct Control.

Speaking of the matter of cleaning the
streets of the city by hand, Mr. Warner
Stutler, the superintendent of street clean¬
ing, stated to a Star reporter today that he
has engaged a force of thirty-eight men to
clean daily the SU0.000 square yards under
what will be known as schedule 1. being the
territory west of 13th street west. Under
schedule 2 of the hand-cleaning work, an
area of 450,000 square yards east of 13th
street west, will be cleaned by the con¬

tractors, Messrs. Daggett & Dugnn. The
rest of the city will be cleaned, as hereto¬
fore, by the machines, an area of U00.0U0

"Although," said Mr. Stutler, "the 300,000
square yards under schedule 1 will be
cleaned by employes ot the District, after
the 1st of July by men who, too, will be
paid ?1.25 a day, 25 cents more a day than
is paid by the contractors, yet the District
will be able to do that work at a cost of
about 20 cents per 1,000 square yards, while
the District Is now paying, under Its con¬
tract with Messrs. Daggett & Dugan. 3-
cents per 1,000 square yards for hand work,
and 25% cents per l.two square yards for
machine work. If there could be any-
stronger argument In fa\or of the proposi¬
tion of The Star that all of this work
should be done by the District, I am unable

..The contracts with Messrs. Daggstt A
Duean run until July 1. 1800, and as Con¬
gress has been fully Informed of the greatLvi«K which could be made should the
District do the work, there Is little, if any.
doubt that after that date the District will
have charge at it. But, not only can this
Kreat saving to the District and to the
United States, fcr the general government
nays one-half of the coat, be secured, but
men can at the aame time be given better
uay That the hand-cleaning aystcm Is
productive of cleaner streets has I am
quite sure, been fully demonstrated. The
District's force of men will be attired in
blue Jeans trousers, white coat, and gray-
linen crush bats, at a cost to them of butSSo, while the suits worn by the contrac¬tors1 hand cleaners cost the men 13.30.

n UBOR CUCLES.

Caasstl- fatlsaal
V'aiaa of Stwuss Eagiaeers.

President William Silver occupied the
chair at the meeting last evening of the

Trades Council, and Mr. Charles
McGowan was secretary.
The committee having charge of the mat¬

ter at the appeal to trades anions generally
for aid In defensi of the labor men Indicted
far conspiracy, reported having forwarded
a copy of the si fia* to the executive board
of the National Building Trades Council,
with the request that tt Indorse the aame,
after whteh copiis wlH he forwarded to all
the occanlSKttaae allied With the rational
body tor their action thereon.
Tfce Labor day committee reported that

arrangements were being completed for the
obaarrance of Labor day at River view.

It was stated that the indication* are that
the attendance on that occasion will he
larger than at any previous celebration ol
the kind by LMatrlct of Columbia organiaa-
t ions.
Bo!(-Rales from the Tin. Metal and Sheet

iron Workers w-re admitted and ol>:t«ate4
The semi-annual eleellon of ofllperj for

I-ocal No 14. Xnttonal I'jilon o^ Steam Kn
Iflneers. «u held lam evening with the fol¬
lowing result: Hresi.l.-nt. John H Lorch
Vice president, J. A. Mllst«id. treasurer. F.
l>. Neale; r-cotdlnk.- secretary. George \S
Fisher; assistant seeret-rr. H M Maimer
financial seer?t«ry. John IViste. deler*tet
to Central Laie-r Inlor.-J. K. Vaille T s
Keith. J. A Militead. F. I). Neale. J li.
Uorch; executive committee.H. M \V ik-
"**r' A-.C- Thomas, W Saylor. <5 M Fi,her.
J. H Norton. T S. Keith. K. Florence, ex¬
amination rommlttce.J. R. Kobey. .1 1>
<*ustard. J. McKenna. J. K. Vaille, .iohn
Uavenport; guard. James M Kllason: con¬
ductorJ. H. Norton; trustees-^! H. |x»rch.

*cKenra. J. R. Rohey; ilfpuly. F It.
Neab; sentinel. William Spero.
The union decided to hold an outdoor

meeting July .1 at a nearby suburban re¬
port. when addresses will !». made t.y Kep-
resenta'lve Freeman Knowles of South I>a-
Kota and oth *rs on subjects of interest to
(Tganised labor. It was announced that an
excursion w'll be made to the place o»
meeting, the l»oat leaving the city at > 4J
a.m. and returning will leave the resort at

| .>:*¦> p-m.

fimal lows xp<iki:>.

,,M K,,« Berry »r Pkllalrlnkla He-
fitwmru a \aa.

Sister Mary Hernadlne, known In the
world as Miss Klla Berry of Philadelphia,
made her final vows and received the black
\ell yesterday afternoon at the Connecticut
avenue Convent of the Visitation. Rev.
Thomas 8. I^ee of 8t. Matthew a. Rev.
Father l>ardow. 8. J. and Rev. Father
Hargan. 8. J., conducted the solemn cere¬

mony. Father Pardow made an address at
the commencement. The parents of tha
newly professed nun were present In tha
chapel, as were about fifty others.
Another novice, formerly Mlas Mary Vir¬

ginia Mudd of this ctty. nas also to hava
made her final profession yesterday, but
was prevented by her serious nines* the
past few daya.

HsccmiIosi as to Traaafer Statluaas.
To the Kditor of The Krrslaf Star:
Now that the Commissioners have or¬

dered the Capital Traction Compeny to
I move its old Iron transfer station st the
j corner of Pennsylvania avenue and T*.h
stre«t. I would like to offer a suggestion
for a profitable disposition of It; alro the

I one at J5th and Q streets: Move them to
I appropriate locations and convert them In¬
to two public urinarlums. on the o-der of
the one In Madison Square. New York city
Washington has within Its gates every¬

day hundreds of excursionists, sightseers
and all kinds of strangers who do nr.t feel
at liberty to run Into the hotels at which
they are not guests, to attend to the cat's
of nature, and the non-drinking class from
principle will ..t go Into a bar room. ar.l
the rural excursionist Is too timid to pass
through the halls of onyx and marble that
lead through the hotels to their lavatories
Then what Is a fellow to do? The hotels
^v«'^nlV ,|,lar< s t,la< are open on Sun-

.'SESS
th"8'" du<' es to be perform-ff' *ky be so foolish In regard to them

aL »h ?.'? Provide for such places as

£ a si^ition'.h^**0 f"r heal,h T,,i"
of n, .h« k i. must ' ome home to allof us who have been in strange cities
June 18MH. COMMON SK.VSE.

MARRIED.
HOWEIJ^-MpCKARV. Or Ma* 2S I we, «, ....

"B<i fUn Fraueiscu paper. plnM. copy., .

died.

FjKLL. Bndd'nly, sat Jt n# J7 »

aiSi'h y'^1*, £.Ark4?tt BM I' 'n

Pescefnl bp thr sllrat slumber
Pea- ful lo thy ipxte an Uw;rboo ao dk.p wilt Join our uumlier
Tb"u «s> m< re osi » u«ra aliait ku»«

I HV HKK SISri'.HS
traenl from Third Baptist Church, eorner Mb and
9 ftrfU '«rth»est. Thursday. Jui.e M, SI t
9 clock p.ni. F.-leads United to stteud. .

j CLARKE. Ou Wednesday. June ai. 1NM at 1
o clock n.iu., IIKMtY AI.KXAMlKK Cl. UiKK

literal from lila late residence. lin K «tre.t
rm-thwest, on Friday, July 1. at 11 o chick a ,u
Kcqidein mass at St. I'atrtck'a Church at |i »>
a m IU Iat ives and frieuda are respectfully
invited to attend.

FI-U"K« Wedmsdsy June at. 1KWK. l/)TTti;
MA\ tlSHKR. beloved I'aiifrhter of Oxxi* U|h|
Mary A. Fisher. in the sixteenth year of ]»?".
ajf*1.

Puueial will take plac«- fr»»ro ber noat'a r^»ld«»n.-...
«
"07 lJlth atrert at

3:3(1 Friday. July 1. .

IIAIIN". on Tu«*Mlay. Jun** 2>*. lHHK. in dhMa at
the h.»u»f ..f hfa ^.n, JOHN IIAIIN, fallal'»u-
la\r of .Simon Wolf of tbla city.

JENNINGS On Wodneada y in. mi Inc. Jiiiip 2?<
.: 9:40 o d.ck, HATI IK JlolCGA.V »f-

lovtMl e Iff of W. U. JcnniiifK.
Fuucral {irtvato.

x

| MURRAY. Tho n ma Inn of fb»» lat^ MARY K
Ml KliAY will ba takon from \nult am] in'< ![..|
in roi)KrH*9i«>ual cemetery Tburtday, July i*.s.
1M)8, at 5 p.ui 2*

PARKER. Mra. S1SIK E. PARKER, wl'f.. of Ed
ward Parker, dlrd at 1mm- ii^y.-in-e. g at.
a.m., after a Ion* and fiainful illu-na. sii.-
leaves a lorlnp: hnsltand nitd nine «hlldr«>D aiat
a bunt of fricode und relat.vca to mouru b»«i l<ma,

A predoin one from tia tiaa jroov,
A voice we loved la at tiled;

Ajolace ta vacart lu oar home
That never can t»e filled.

All are Invited to attend funeral from tin' Nine
teenth 8tre«t Haptlal 4'burcb Tburaday after
not«, at 2 o'clock. .

TAYLOR. On Tuesday ox rnlna. Jane 2f>. IHUfe ^t
7 o'cloci , at tbe realdeuce of bia father. ZZH
llaaaachuaetta avena? north raat. IH-. T. ARCHI¬
BALD TAT1/XR, only son of Tboinaa Tijlor.
M.D.

Mctice of fuo»ral b«reaf'er. .

ODinARl.

RRsoumom op rekpstt.
At a ape«*lal in«M>tlna of Ntere<»typera' I'ulon, No.

19, I. T. IT., held laat Monday evening, tbe i!7ib
instant, tbe following resolutions were unaul
m< i tly adopted:
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God in Hli

dispensations to remove oar former frtend and
companion. JAS. H. MMITH. from tbla spber. of
life, and whit** that summons was audden and un

expected, there waa a merry la It. aud that whtl*
regiettiug. we bow in submission to that Supreme
Will who ordereth sll thingk well.
In tbe sudden desth of our friend his aMoelatf*a

snd the tneml»ers of this unloii have lost an earueai
and faithful worker from the day of Its orgauiaa
tlon. and we desire to pat upon rocord oar ap
preeiatiou of hla worth and aotiriug services, nnd
to tills end he It
Rvsolved. by tbe members of Stere^.typers' t'nton.

No. 19, I. T. U., in special meetlug aaseiuld«>d.
That we do hereby expresa iwr deep regret at our
sttddeu loss and extend to his widow aud family
our heartfelt sympathy. Be It further
BeaolveC That these resolutions be spread fifioa

the proceedings of our regular meetings snd tnat
an engrosaed copy he sent to his widow, nud that
tbe aarne lie published la two «if the daih ps.i >rs
of the city, and tbe Typographical Journal.

W. IS. ft'IIFraORF..
THOMAS MH'AkfV,
WM. 1. SLATER.
W. H PARKER
QGO. H. TUAYKR.

Com m Resolaili-na.
. A. THOS. CAUPB&LL. Pr.aident.

Carter's
Little Liver

Pills.
SICK HEADACHE
"-igKLqag ujtm,»»

'm'TT^Oj'r1 1j?° Hr*rty je*t>*«- r* »r-

Small Pills. Small Dose.
Small


